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GOOD ROADS MEETING.

Congressman Binger Hermann at-

tended the good roads meeting and

delivered an address at the state fair
grounds last Friday evening on the sub-

ject of good roads, in which he assert-

ed that this great movement is fast be-

coming one of national importance. He

said while it is a question especially

local in its application, yet the time is

coming, indeed has come, when the
solution will not be solved alone by

precinct whims or by the result of

state legislation, but by the Congress

of the United States.
The Congressman proposed riatly

that the government should expend
the surplus of its revenues on good

roads. In no other way. Mr. Her--

mann said, could the revenues be ex- -

pended so as to benefit as large a

proportion of the general public, and

in no other way would the benefits of

the expenditures be as great as in

the building of good roads. He took

for his text the last message of
Thomas Jefferson to Congress urging
the establishment of good roads as
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roads
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they

a
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minds
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A Seattle judge has handed down

a decision which says that a

drug store has the right to engage in

the sale of beer to the extent as A

saloon and they cannot
ed for not having a city liquor license.

I'nder the ruling if the a

state license all has to do is to
the sale of a bottle of beer

as for ami he is

not guilty of an olfense. This is a
hint for our after the local

have closed up the
Put in an extra to keep

tally and sell all please.
Gazette.
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The farmer will remem-

ber on the of that it
was the party which

and and
the present rural free

system, after a
had it down re-

fused, even to it. Kvery time
a rural free carrier puts

a letter or a paper in a farmer's let-

ter box he is a messager of
and progressiveness.

lines be-

ing in the state, and it
should not be long before one farmer
will know what all the others in the

are doing, and what
intend or intend to do in

the future. The farmer's will
also know a few that go-

ing on in the rural
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A SENSATIONAL MURDER

Bride or One Day Killed by a

Jealous Lover Who Suicides.

HEAD, Wash., Sept. 16. A visit to
the scene of the awful tragedy on

Green Hlutt Prairie yesterday shows

that Mrs. Henry Hoft (whose life was

blotted out by J. L Hoffman, the
man who charges that she nad
intimate relations with him for two

years and then rejected him), shows

that the woman and her cast off

lover tramped over nearly ten acres
their fearful life and death battle.

Mrs. Hoft's arm is scorched, and the
bullet that took her life passed from

her left ear through her right jaw.
showing that she was in a suppliant
position before her assailant when he

shot her. Hoffman shot himself in

the mouth.
Mrs. Hoft was found missing when

her husband returned from work at
noon. They had been married, as
mm stated only the day before. She
had started across the prairie for
some reason or other and Hoffman

shot her on a ten acre lot in the cor-

ner of the farm. Whether he forced,

enticed or met her there by chance
will never be known. Worried by her
failure to come back. Mr. Hoft traced
her to this lot. Here he found her
lying face downward in a pool of

blood with Hoffman lying dead across
her feet.

Hoffman left a letter, saying he
and Mrs. Hoft had lived as man and

wife for two years, and that for her
to desert him when he was sick and

marry a man for a home was more

than he could stand.
Hoffman and the girl was formerly

engaged. I.ast Sunday they attended
church in Spokane together, and after
the service promised to marry her and
reform, Wednesday she married Hoft

The tragedy has created the most
intense excitement here. Hoffman

for years had been a memtar of the
Woodmen in Pendleton, Or.

In Ntmonum.

The death messenger made his ap- -

pearance in this city on Wednesday,
moving from the sphere of earthly
bore, Henrv Wiley, aged 83, one of
most esteemed pioneers of this valley ; a
man whom every one honored, whoee
friends were limited only by the num-

ber of his acquaintances.
IVcedent was born in Ohio in 1821,

moving thence to Oregon in 1852. Five
rears later he came to Myrtle Creek,
where he has lived continuously since,
wielding much influence in shaping the
destinies of his adopted home, lie was
a consistent and zealous member of the
Methodist Church South from boyhood
and died Ira in the faith of a blissful
hereafter. His wife passed to the other
shore three year ago, the only remain-
ing members of the family beiug Mrs
Chas. Brown, of North Myrtle Cre-k- ,

Mrs. Thos. Smith, of this city, and a
granddaughter, Mrs. Geo. Wodarft, also
of this city.

"I'ncle" Wiley was the last except
one of the pioneers of this section. Now

that life's fitful fever has ended, may
his rest be immortal. Interment took
place Thursday morning, a large
course of sorrowing friends being
ent at the last sad rites. Mail.

Probju Holts

In the matter of the estate of A. M.
A pplegate, deceased, the final account
of Isabelle Applegate, administratrix, is
ordered allowed and the administratrix
discharged and her bondsmen released.

In the matter of the partnership es-

tate of Simon Caro and Isadore Caro,
doing business as Caro Bros., it is or-

dered that the sale of real property in
Riverside Addition to Louis Bar zee foi

the sum of $1400 be confirmed and the
administrator, Simon Caro, is ordered
to make a deed to said property.

In the matter of the estate of Rosa B.
Green, deceased, it is ordered that the
title be vested in Jeptha Green and said
Jeptha Green is ordered to pay all
claims against the estate.

I n the matter of the estate of Adam
Julius Ambruin, Louis Barzee, C. 8.
Jackson and J. W. Wright are appoint
ed appraisers of the estate.

Emma Guth appointed aduix. and
Thos. L. Smith, L L. Hurd and B. S.

Radcliff appraisers of the estate of Jno
J. Guth, deceased, said estate being of

the probable value of $503.

Letter List.

Remaining uncalled for at the Koee--

burg poetoffice.
Armstrong Win H Day Mias Bessie
BradenhurgMrsOeo Ilicka J W

Burka Bertha K Hoe band Andrew
Boisor Mitchel ft) Johnson Mr L C
BarnesMiasFrances Low miller Joshua
Champney Mr Kd Perkins VI r Lewis
Cunningham Mr A Russell Mr James J

Colter Mr Geo II Khoadee F M

Cram Isaac Whitman Mr J J (2)
Deranly M Watkins Mrs A R

PeraonB calling for these letters will
please state the date on which they are
advertised, Sept. 17, 1904.

The letters will be charged for at the
rate of one cent each.

Wm. A. Fkatbk

Ulac Circle, Attention!

All members of Lilac Circle No. 49

W. of W. are requested to meet at their
hall Tuesday at 1:30 o'clock p.m., sharp,
to attend the funeral of Neighbor Alfa
rata Kruse.

Bells Morian, Alice B. Fickle,
Clerk. Guardian.

An extra large oyster dredge at Ne- -

tarts this year is probable, as a large
new bed of oysters has been found. The
Netarts oyster is of very fine flavor and
quality and the demand has grown to
such proportions that the supply baa
not been sufficient.

I --mm

EDWARD M. GROUT.

Hla tnliiur t nrrrr lu UM I'olllin of
New Vnrk I II).

Edward M. Grout. vh is ineiit one.1

In connection with the DeflMi ratio
nomination for twMUt of New York.
Illustrates hi his enreer how ni;!dly
political situations may ektlfj and
gives point to the s.lyini; that M.iltl.s
makes strange liedfellows. Mr Grout
was born Ui New York in 198L He
graduated from Cetgate university in
1884 and was admitted to ttie bar iu
MSB. Iu lKs- - he Married Idea hla L.
Loesebtgk of Itrookh a. Karly in his
career as a lawyer Mr. Groat conduct-
ed contests in the courts n en In 4 gra- - '

tultiHis gifts of franchises In Brooklyn.
In IStCi he entered peMtica as the res- - '

ular democratic candidate for mayor
of Brooklyn. P. W. WurMcr. the Be--

puhllcau cuudldate. w on, but Mr. Gnat '

received almoal us many rotes a- - his
successful oponcnt. In W'7 Mr Gr ut
ran as the rvirular Democratic candi-
date for president of the botoogh of
Brooklyn, consolidation w ith New York

' JwPfes Br aEv1

kdwakii it oboct.
having just taken place, lie was elect
ed and received larger plurality than
any candidate on tU.- - city or county
ticket. Mr. Grout's record a presi
dent of the boroogn of Brooklyn was
euch that in lt'l he was noiniuateil
for comptroller of New York by the
various organizations rftfflrsffl ng the
fusion movement, these organizations
being opHsel to Tammany Hall, and
the ticket being heailel by Setli Low.
lie was elected, and In lltO whs
renominated by the fuslonlsts. The
same nomination was tendered him by
Tammany Hall, and on his
of It his name was removed by the
fuslonlsts from their ticket. Mr. Grout
was however. Since his re--
aIamHm, V. I.na T.t ..... . I,, ....... I

Tammany, and his nonbnatlon for the
awvernorshlp is said to lie opposed by
It He is a veteran of the Twcn-ty-thh-- d

regiment. N. O. S N V. and
was for some years Jti lge advocate
general of the Second brigade.

Kich Southern Orrgvn Mint.

The fainor s (ireenb.ii k mine on iratre
creek is now turning out 35,000 a BOttth
in bullion a d this output is certain of

increase by reason of the greater depth
in the mine affording rii lin ore an 1 of

added capacity for getting it out and for
milling. The lucky hoy mine iu the
Blue River district is now producing
$15,000 a month in gold and it too is

soon to have its capacity increased
These mineseach employ from 76 to UK1

men and their payroll is an imirtant
factor in the prosperity of the districts
where tney are located. The time is not
distant when there will lie mines in the
vicinity of Jacksonville with payroll!
eqnal to that of the Greenback and the
Lucky Hoy, for the mineral wealth l

this district is quite as promising a of
any other district in Oregon, and DOW

that systematic and extensive develop-
ment is being carried 011 it is certain thai
big quart! mills will be erected and tne
mining industry will become an iu port- -
ant interest in bringing renewed
perity to Jacksonville.-- - Sentinel.

Ayers
Impure blood always shows
somewhere. If the skin, then
boils, pimples, rashes. If the
nerves, then neuralgia, nerv-
ousness, depression. If the

Sarsaparilla
stomach, then dyspepsia,
biliousness, loss of appetite.
Your doctor knows the
remedy, used for 60 years.

" KetiirnliiK from tin CuIirii war. 1 was a
perfect wreck. Mr blood wai IimiI , ami hit
tiaalth waa Kona. lint fov batOM of Ayer'a
Saraaparllla conuitptHy mo-.- i inc."

H. 0. UoKlll.Klt, fa.
ft 00 a bottle. J. . Arrit ro.,
AlWbjigutii foi Lowell, M :ik

Impure Blood
Aid the Sarsaparilla hy keeping the
bewols regular with Ayer's Pills.

STRONG LINKS. !zX ll . 1

TO SPEAK IN PORTLAND.

Senators Fairbanks and Dolliver are

Coming October 1st.

1'onn i, Sept. 17. Citizens of Port-

land will have an opportunity of gazing
npoo, hearing and talking to the Re-

publican candidate for of

the United States on Um night of ct. 1.
At the same time they will hear argu-

ments which will enable them to judge
ior themselvef what they should do

hen they go to the polls Novembers.
Senator Fairbanks, of Indiana, the

runuing-mat- e of Theodore Roosevelt,
will speak in Portland Saturday night,
October 1, and from the same platform
will resound the voice of that famous
man from Ion I, Senator J. P. IVjIliver- -

State Chairman 1 rank C. Baker is re- -

sponsible for these spev. de. As soon as
Mr. Baker learne 1 that enabr Kair- -

lanks in 'ended to virit the I'acitic Coast
he immediately Chairman
aaney. whether the 'we Presi-leiiti-

candidate would -- peak iu Port-

land and received an affirmation reply.
So far as arrangements are concerned.

Mr Baker could make no announce-in.- -

it bejread the fart that the gathering
eonld equal, if not surpass, that held in
the Marcjujiu Theater when Secretary
Shaw had a iec audience.

When asked as to the details of the
reception id Senater Fairbanks, Mr.
Raker -- aid

"Just at this time I cannot say where
the meeting will be held, but since re-

ceiving the reply from Mr. Tawny, as-

suring me that senator Fairbanks will
speak here, I have made some few ar-

rangements Y u know Oregon is snp-- -

lSf 1 to lie a slow state, but the major- -

ity roiled up laM June gave the ople
of the Fast some idea of what regni- -

ans can do. Mr. Shaw, Secretarv of the!
Treasury, bad meeting here which has
never been equaled in .litical cam-

paign" 111 tins ity. and I have reason to

tliee that w hen the Republican can-

didate for Senator Fair- -

hanks, speaks here ou the night of Oct.
Ii he will receive even a greater ovation
than did Mr. Shaw.

"I have written K T. Staples, chair-ma-

of the Jackson County Republican
Committee, that our
candidate will address the people of
Southern regon at Ash lan 1 as he pass-

es through. It is more than likely that
Senator Fairbanks will have to speak
from the rear of the car in Ashland, as
Ids time i limited, but it ran he

upon that the people of Southern
Oregon will give him a hearty ti.td-spee- d

upon his journey as the people of Fort-lan- d

will extend to him a welcome,"
Chairman Baker will have the details

of the reception of Senator Fairbanks
and Senator Dolliver readv in a few davs
"J U to add additional influence
'" t,ie "a"8 01 tongreas by sliowing
w bat l ortlanit lias done ana intends to
do with the Lewis and Clark Fair in
liHCi.

Suicide at kottsburtt

John Johnson, who had been em-- k

ployed in a logging camp at ottsburg.

committed suicide last Friday about
noon by ahootiaa, hiauwdf in the back ot

1 it- - head with a B1 1 alible revolver. He

died in about two hours. It is said that
lie iiad drawn ins wages amounting to

t all gambling and drinking. He re-

turned to his cabin near and
killed himself. It is reported that he
has relatives living in Coos county.

If want to buy a farm
If you rooms
If to buy a

you want to rent a
Li waut to a
If you to move a
If n lon't PAT
Cal on or address . . .

-- Philadelphia North American.
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A MASTER OF MILLIONS.

Urorgf VoaM, a Great Klfarr la
llo World of I I ii.no.

The of the allied (Jould and
railroad Interests to ob-

tain a footing on the Atlantic seaboard
has been directed by the energetic Lend
of the (iould house. Mr. George (Jould.
who on the death of his father, the late
Juy (iould, took charge of the Immense
tliiiinclul Interests the latter controlled.

The financial world has watched
with Interest the struggle which has
tevn going on the
Ida railroad and the railroad interests
controlled by the Gould-Rockefelle- r al

1

iwfiifliw. siwB

jf " "8

jk 1

liance. These interests embrace the
Missouri Pacific. Denver and Rio j

Giande and Wabash systems and. with
other lines now building or recently
accjulrvd. will. It Is expected, soon give
the Goulds and a new
transcontinental system extending j

from the Atlantic seaboard to within
tvw hundred mi lea of San FraueUco.

uiamiaiu tne position m tne unan
ciai worm men ue occupies as me
head of the Gould house means labori-

ous toil for the young multimillionaire.
Ills life Is no mere carvvr of
functions, and h has plenty to do be- - j

sides choosing where to make cruises
on his yacht or planning to
add more beautiful things to Georgian
Court, his palatial country home at

N. J. Last summer Mr.
(iould was so busy that be did not
have time for a vacation such as even
a ten dollar a week clerk expects to
pet some time during the season of hot

and summer languor. Mr.
Gould's occupation as manager of mil-

lions may look easy, but to the man
whose daily doings transac-
tions reaching up into the hundred
thousands there comes a brain fatigne
when the office dek :s closed that the
lateral in the Held cannot understand

he has never experienced It.

The great growth In the Gould fortune
fcluce the death of Jay Gould has been
due to the work of George Gould and
to his Intimate knowledge of his fa
tlicr's nfftdrs. Indeed he practically
managed his father"s business for
about five years before the tatter's
deatb. which occurred in 1S92. Sti.
George Gould Is a comparatively young
man. having been born in ISiVL He is
doubtless the most powerful of the
young multimillionaires. He does not
attempt to dazzle Wall street, but bla
ability and conservatism re-

spect from the financial world.

(ru.tbcr Heir

Rome, Sept. lb. An heir was born to
the Italian throne at 11 o'clock last
night at Raconuiga, Italy. The event
, at I t,A rm al o.i , TKu intanl

Piedment The infant prince will be
baptised by Cardinal Kichely, archbish-
op of Turin, and will lie ehristentd
Humbert.

Contractor Reeebim
id Boiliisr Oregon

A w JLW JnV

something over a hundred dollars and, ',,
and its mother are doing well. The

down to (iardiner where he fint wi, b, kown M ,1,,, priIu.e cf

Scottsburg

Grand Millinery Opening
AT

I I I K I KIA, SISTERS
Monday in, Tuesday 20, Wedneatlay U.

I.AIMKS, we again invite you to inspect our complete line of Pattern
Hals, consisting of the latest designs in Taffeta, Crushed Velvet (.'henille
ornamiMtffl with the Cavelier plutius, Military poupous. Cogue feathers,
consisting iu all the new shades of brown burnt onion, terracotta and
mahogany. The styles are unexcelled. Call see them.

MONDAY 19, TUESDAY 20, and WEDNESDAY 11.
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UTOPIAN MAT FINISH POTTERY

New and up to late. Fancy
Ornamental; Twentyu ii d

Five Different Designs : -

winslowc,::
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